
WORLD TB DAY SEMINAR AT HAYATABAD MEDICAL COMPLEX, PESHAWAR 

TB Control Programme Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 
commemorated World TB Day 2015 with zeal 
and fervor. An open house seminar was 
arranged at TB Control Programme, HMC on 
24th March 2015. The purpose of this open 
house seminar was to educate all health care 
providers, departments, medical units and 
academic faculties of Hayatabad Medical 
complex on core functions and services of TB 
Control programme in order to  strengthen 
referral linkages and to exploit the available 
diagnostic services to its optimal potential. 
Prof. Dr. Mumtaz Ali Marwat (Chief Executive- 
HMC) was chief guest on this occasion.  
The Project Director (Dr. Ubaid Hussain) 
welcomed all participants to the seminar and 
presented an overview of the project. He also 
introduced the latest equipments and 
techniques of diagnosing TB/MDR. While 
briefing the gathering, he informed that an 
estimated 60000 new TB cases occur in 
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa every year and since its 
inception in 2002, the programme has 
registered and successfully treated 
approximately 374365 patients.  
Dr. Aamir Rafique (Provincial Technical 
Officer) shared a presentation on the 
introduction of TB “ TB Kya Hai” which was 
warmly attended by all participants.  
Dr. Sajid Ali (Microbiologist, TB Reference 

laboratory) gave an orientation to the 

diagnostic facilities at TB Reference 

Laboratory. He informed the gathering that 

Florescence Microscopy (LED) is introduced 

and installed at district level intermediate 

labs in the province to diagnose TB. 2nd line 

Drug Susceptibility Test (DST) has started for 

the first time in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and 

External Quality Assurance (EQA) of 2nd line 

DST is conducted in PTRL. Lab software is 

functionalized for the first time in PTRL. 

Provincial TB Reference Laboratory provides 



Acid Fast Bacillus Diagnostic Sensitivity 

Testing (AFB DST) & cultures. GeneXpert 

machines are installed for diagnosing MDR-

TB at 8 districts of the province. The Xpert 

MTB/RIF assay can detect both TB and 

resistance to Rifampicin in two hours.   

Prof. Dr. Mumtaz Ali Marwat (Chief 

Executive- HMC), in his speech, applauded 

the programme’s effort in organizing such an 

informative seminar and highlighting the 

importance of this day. He appreciated the 

role of PTRL in providing state of the art 

diagnostic facilities free of cost. He stressed 

the need to enhance awareness among all 

health care providers at all tertiary care 

hospitals in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa about the 

functions of BSL-II and BSL-III labs.   

Towards the end of the event, Dr. Mazhar 

Iqbal (Team Leader-Epos Health 

Management/KFW) thanked all participants 

and the chief guest for their presence and 

making this event a success.  

 

Awareness stalls were open to participants 

of the seminar for the whole day which 

included IEC (Information, Education and 

Communication) material, laboratory 

equipments and TB drugs. Health care 

providers took keen interest in display stalls.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Brief Summary of “World TB Day – March 24, 2015” Events in District Malakand. 

Like previous year, District TB Control 

Programme Malakand  celebrated  “World TB 

Day”  with great pomp and show  this year as 

well. World TB Day is an opportunity to raise 

awareness about the burden of tuberculosis 

worldwide and the status of TB prevention 

and control efforts. The Day is also an 

occasion to mobilize political and social 

commitment for further progress.  

Two events were conducted for this purpose 

in the district: 

STOP TB Football Match. 

A friendly Football Match was played among 

Batkhela Eleven Football Club Batkhela and 

Lucky Star Football Club Thana, on March 23, 

2015 at Zafar Park Football Stadium Batkhela. 

The result was decided on Penalty shoot outs 

as it was ended as drawn in the stipulated 

time. Lucky Star Football Club won the Match 

by 4 : 1. 

Mohammad Imran Khan, Additional Assistant 

Commisioner Batkhela, was the chief guest on 

the occasion and both the teams were 

introduced to him. Banners and posters 

having awareness slogans were displayed in 

the ground. Leaflets/brouchers were also 

distributed among all the players and 

spectators. It was attended by a large number of people including elders of the area, students, 

social workers, football fans, media persons etc. Light Refreshment was also offered during 

half-time. This whole activity was financially supported by a local Literary and Social 

organization “Mrastyal Likwal – MAL Malakand”, Bilal Sports Batkhela and Fazal & Co Batkhela. 

Trophies, Sports Vests and Certificates were distributed among the teams and Match 

Management Committee.  



STOP TB Seminar 

A Seminar by the name of “STOP TB Seminar” 

was also organized by District TB Control 

Programme Malakand with the moral and 

financial support of Rahman Paramedical 

Institute Batkhela, District Malakand on March 

25, 2015 at Rahman Paramedical Institute 

Campus, for the Last Semester Paramedics of 

the said Institute. A large number of Students 

and their Teachers attended the seminar. 

Banners and posters were displayed and 

leaflets and booklets having information and 

health messages were distributed among the 

participants.  

Through simple presentation by multimedia, 

they were briefed by myself regarding current 

status of TB Cases Globally and Nationally. 

They were also briefed about TB status in the 

district and services provided by the District TB 

Control Programme. They were reminded their 

roles and responsibilities in combating this 

dreadful disease and supporting TB Control 

Programme by disseminating these health messages and information about the network 

established in the district for free of cost services of investigations and treatment in the 

designated Health Facilities. 

Mr. Iqbal Hussain, Principal Rahman Paramedical Institute, also spoke on the occasion lauding 

the free of cost services provided by the Govt and re-it treated such like support from his 

Institute.  

Seminar ended with vote of thanks and light refreshment for the participants.    

 

 

 

  



WORLD TB DAY SEMINAR AT D.I.KHAN 

TB Control Programme, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

organized an advocacy seminar at D.I.Khan 

with support of Epos Health Management on 

24th March 2015 to commemorate World TB 

Day 2015. District Health Officer-D.I.Khan 

hosted the seminar. The purpose of the 

seminar was to create awareness on TB as 

well as to get onboard all stakeholders on 

management of MDR TB and to resolve 

programmatic issues at local level. The Deputy 

Commissioner-D.I.Khan was chief guest of the 

event.  

Among the prominent speakers and 

participants were District TB Control Officer, 

National Programme Officer-NTP, Coordinator 

National Programme, professors of Gomal 

Medical College, civil society, Anjuman e 

Tajiran, lady health workers, officials of 

partner organizations, members of local press 

club, religious leaders, community elders, 

teachers and students and other health care 

providers.  

Dr. Ehsan waheed (District TB Control Officer) 

highlighted the importance of World TB Day 

and informed the gathering about the signs, 

symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of TB. He 

also presented programmatic issues and 

challenges. Dr. Rasheed Hassan Khan 

(National Programme Officer-NTP) focused on 

the prevention, treatment and management 

of MDR TB. Dr. Shahid Masood Khattak (Head 

of Department, Psychiatry Unit) addressed 

the social stigma related to TB.   



The Deputy Commissioner-D.I.Khan, in his 

speech addressed the issues and 

challenges presented by the DTO. He 

announced to form a committee to 

address the issue of office space for DTO-

D.I.Khan.   

Towards the end of the seminar, shields 

were disseminated among best 

performances.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



WORLD TB DAY 2015 AT AYUB TEACHING HOSPITAL, ABBOTTABAD 

 

To commemorate World TB Day on 24th March 

2015, TB Control Programme in collaboration 

with Association for Community Development 

organized an advocacy seminar at CME Hall 

Ayub Teaching Hospital, Abbottabad. The 

seminar was attended by Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad 

(Medical Superintendent ATH Abbottabad), 

Dr. Salar Khan (DR-TB Coordinator KP), Dr. 

Abdul Latif (Programme Manager DR-TB, ACD 

KP GB), Dr. Naser Shah (NPO, Hazara Region-

KP), Dr. Aamir Suleman (Assistant Professor  

Pulmonology Department ATH, Abbottabad), 

Dr. Shahid Wali (Coordinator DR-TB, ATH) and 

doctors from all the departments of Ayub 

Teaching Hospital, Abbottabad.    

Welcome address to all the seminar 

participants was given by Dr. Shahid Wali. Dr. 

Aamir Suleman (Assistant Professor 

Pulmonology Department) presented the 

causes, symptoms, investigation and 

management of Tuberculosis. Mr. Muhammad 

Awais (Microbiologist BSL-1 DR-TB Unit, ATH, 

Abbottabad) described the new investigation 

method i-e GeneXpert Rif/Assay.  

Dr. Abdul Latif (Programme Manager DR-TB 

ACD-KP GB) concluded the seminar by 

describing the history of primary TB and about the facilities provided by DR-TB Unit, ATH 

Abbottabad to DR-TB patients.  Dr. Naser Shah (NPO Hazara Region KP) presented vote of thanks to 

seminar participants.  



WORLD TB DAY SEMINAR AT LADY READING HOSPITAL, PESHAWAR 

 

TB Control programme in collaboration with 

Association for Community Development 

organized an advocacy seminar at Lady 

Reading Hospital Peshawar to commemorate 

World TB Day 2015. TB awareness charts and 

posters were pasted in auditorium to give 

more educational touch. Venue and event 

was organized on 26th March 2015 to take 

advantage of the CPC and assure maximum 

number of audience. Brochures and flyers 

were distributed among the participants. 

Approximately, two hundred and sixty 

participants attended the event.  

Dr. Afsar hosted the event. Prof. Dr. Arshad 

Javed discussed in detail the situation of DR-

TB in Pakistan. After his enlightening 

informative lecture, Dr. Maqsood Ali Khan 

(Programme Manager, GFATM-PTP) took the 

floor with a splendid topic of Tuberculosis and 

the efforts of the TB Control programme. Last 

lecture was delivered by Dr. Akmal Naveed, in 

which he elaborated the efforts of ACD 

towards the fight against TB.  

Prof. Dr. Arshad Javed delivered a vote of 

thanks to all participants towards the end of 

the seminar.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



AWARENESS SESSION AND PRESS CONFERENCE AT SAIDU TEACHING HOSPITAL, SWAT ON 

WORLD TB DAY  

 

TB Control Programme, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

arranged an awareness session and press 

conference to commemorate World TB Day on 

24th March 2015 at Saidu Teaching Hospital, 

Swat in collaboration with Association for 

Community Development.  

Key speakers at the press conference included 

Prof. Dr. Aziz Ahmad (Head of Medicine 

Department/Focal Person PMDT STH Swat) 

along with Dr. Muhammad Ali (DR-TB 

Physician/Coordinator PMDT STH Swat), Dr. 

Abdul Muneem (Clinical Focal Person PMDT STH 

Swat) and Dr. Zahir Shah (DTO Swat). The Press 

Conference on Tuberculosis and MDR-TB was 

arranged at Press Club Mingora, swat. The Press 

Conference was followed by a walk regarding TB 

awareness. 

An awareness session on tuberculosis was also 

conducted at PMDT STH Hall in which Doctors 

and Paramedics of STH Central Wing Saidu Sharif Swat participated.  Welcome address to all the 

participants was given by Dr. Muhammad Ali. He also presented the symptoms, causes, 

investigation, management and prevention of TB and MDR-TB. 

 

 

 

 

 


